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Richard Millard Ward was born July 6, 1919 in Wichita Falls, Texas to Oran and Catherine Ward.  He 

peacefully entered heaven on January 26, 2022 in San Antonio, Texas. 

When he was a boy, Millard loved chasing rabbits, hunting, reading western novels, and spending time 

with his extended family and in particular with his siblings Raymond, Lawrence, and Wanda.  He 

attended Dean Dale Schools in Dan, Texas and Millard’s first job was at Steine’s Sash and Door where he 

learned to “measure twice and cut once”.  He was drafted into the Army on May 12, 1941 and he served 

in the 716th Engineers Depot Company as an Engineer Supply Technician.  During his time in the Army, 

he achieved the rank of Technical Sargent and served at Pearl Harbor, Normandy, Rhineland, Northern 

France, and Central Europe.  Millard was awarded the Good Conduct Medal, the Asiatic Pacific 

Campaign Medal, the American Defense Service Medal, the EAME Campaign Medal with four bronze 

stars, one service stripe, and four overseas service bars. Following his honorable discharge from the 

Army, Millard was employed by Folgers Coffee working in the warehouse in Houston, TX.  He worked 

as a shift supervisor and team manager at plant locations in Houston, San Francisco, California, and 

Sherman, Texas until his retirement from Folgers Coffee in 1981. 

Millard met his best friend and lifelong love, Roberta Harkins, while attending church at Fairbanks 

Baptist Church in Houston, Texas.  They married on April 3, 1943 and shared 76 years of marriage.  They 

raised their family together and were most recently active members of New Beginnings Baptist Church, 

Longview, TX from 1983 until 2011 when they moved to San Antonio, Texas and became members of 

Oak Ridge Baptist Church.  Millard faithfully served as an usher and on various committees at church.  

He was a Godly man who lived his faith in earnest and faithful service to God and his family and friends.   

 He enjoyed watching sports and especially loved cheering on “his Baylor Bears”.  Most of all, he took 

great joy and pride in attending his children and grandchildren’s school events and celebrations.  Millard 



most often could be found preparing and tending his vegetable gardens.  Just as he carefully and quietly 

tended his garden, he did the same with his family by sowing into the lives of his wife, children, and 

grandchildren his love, wisdom, and help when they needed it most.  Throughout his life, Millard was 

dedicated to supporting his family by not only being a hardworking provider but he also demonstrated his 

abiding love with his prayers, strong character, time, and presence.  He was also quick to share a funny 

story, a “snappy” comment, or a big laugh.  His greatest joy was his wife and his kids.  Millard was 

admired and respected greatly by those who knew and loved him. 

Millard was welcomed into heaven by his parents; his loving wife Roberta; their son Ronald Travis Ward; 

their granddaughter Teresa Ward; their great-granddaughter April Russo; his brothers Raymond and 

Lawrence and his sister Wanda Studebaker. 

Millard is survived by his and Roberta’s children Richard L. (Diane) Ward, Nancy Beeson (Donna 

Smith), and Joyce Ward.  Their five grandchildren Terri Beeson Dickson, Felicia Prosser, Jason Beeson 

(Saadet), Grace Bryant (Shane), and Tony Ward (Sophie), seven great-grandchildren, and twelve great-

great grandchildren.  He is also survived by his brother-in-law Bobby Harkins, nephews Virgil (Peg) 

Studebaker, Robert (Becky) Studebaker, and Lynda (Ron) Magill as well as numerous nieces and 

nephews.   

 

 

Graveside services will be held at Lakeview Memorial Gardens, Longview, Texas on February 4, 2022 at 

2:00 p.m. 

 


